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The heat and summer acattons con-tln-

to be responsible for a deadly
dullness in social elides Net week
the throng 111 begin to return fiom
feashore, mountain and lake side, and
townfolk will turn pale In contrast to
the brown-face- d siiinmei flltteis 'hr
CVunity club again shows sl;,n:. oC

life and a few golfers are Been on
the links which are now illuminated
afternoons by a red elad caddie Cnp-tui- n

Plonks of the Golf team, Is
thinking hard o er the autumnal
campaign and 11 foi might henco will
witness amazing activity on the coui.se.

Colonel H. M Holes and family pall-

ed on Thuisdnj for home after un ab-
sence of eleven weeks .Mr. and Mrs
H, U Sturgcs, who accompanied them
on u poition of their journej, returned
early In August. Mr. and Mrs. c II.
AVelles, who have been occupjlng
Uree7 Mount dining the ab-en- te of
Colonel Holes, will spi ml the month
of September In u Canadian tour.

Mr Li Motto H"lln entei tallied the
members of the house party assembled
at his home for the past week at the
Oountrj club on Tuesday, whn the
dav was spent most pleasantly on the
links On Satuidiy the guests at Mr.
Dellns' (ountiy piece and a numbei
of other suburban residents enjojed a
picnic nt Glen Hock Amoni; those
present weie Mr and Mis. A II Storrs,
Jilts I.lnen, Miss Dawson, of Newark,
N J, Miss Gertrude Spragm , Miss,
Anna Archbnld, Mlbs .lndwln, Miss
Amanda Jet-rup- , Miss Lucie Welles,
Miss Iielln, Messrs. Helln, Harry Lith-rop- e.

Holland. Thayer, of tiuftnlo,
Hickok and CJIlbert, of (Iniiisburs.
Among the guests now at "(llenverly"
are Messis Abbot West, of I'lalntlelU,
N J . and Morgan, of St Louis.

Mrs. Frank Johns entertained at a
roquet party Thursduy evening at her

tome, C01 Washington nvenue. After
jeveral Interesting games, the pilzos
rtere awarded to Miss Harriet Hard-n- g

and Mr. I'ayton Hnrdlng and
were served The follow-n- g

were among those who enjoyed the
vonlng's amusement Misses Maine
ind Gertrude DeGraw, Harriet Hnrd-n- g

and Madeline Field. Messrs Hurry
"Sundolph, Haphael Kohnstamm, Pay-o- n

Hurtling and Clarence Field, of
few Yoik, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ley-iho- n,

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Field

Miss Magdalena Itoblnson, daughter
of Mrs Mlna Hobinson, of Cedar ae-nu- e,

and Chailes A O Stark, of Huf-fal- o,

N Y, were cjuletly maided In
this city Thursday afternoon. A wed-
ding supper was served at tho Robin-eo- n

residence.

Thft annual reunion of the Callonder
family was held Wednesday afternoon
nt the Callendor Memoilal chapel at
Ulakely. There weio 110 momboro of
tho family piesent, coming ftom
Waverly, Jackton, Pittsburg. Dunmore.
Ciitfnrci Glenburn and this tiltv. At
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the busliuss session the following of-
ficers weie chosen, all being
John T. Howe, president; S. .1. Cal-ltnd-

vice president; Carrie A. Kon-jo- n,

societal y; K, Ij. Callendor, treas-
urer, and Orlanna Williams, corres-
ponding secietary.

In Holy Itosary Catholic chuich,
N'oith Seianton. Thuisday morning,
Miss Maty V.. Flvnn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs nnos Flynn of West Market
street, was married to Attorney H J
Peamlsh, of the central cit. The cer-
emony was performed by IJev. N J.
McManus, pastor of Ifoly Itosaiy
chinch.

Follov lug th recital ot the impres-
sive marriage ceremony a nuptial mass
was celebrated hv Father McManus
The titlde was attended In Miss Anna
Hell, of North Pcranton, and ,T. F. Mit-
chell was groomsman.

Atter the ceiemony a wedding break-
fast was served at the home of th?
brides parents to the bridal patty nnd
the Immediate r?lat.vcs of the Vide
nnd groom, who left on an extended
wedding tour to the Adirondack;, and
points In New Hnglnnd

A verv quiet homo wedding took
place Thursd.-- evening nt No l Hall-vtea- d

place when J. Hairy Fishci and
Mis. A. M Falkenbury weie united In
mairlage by the Hov. I J. Lansing,
pastor of the Giecn llidge Presbyter-in- n

chinch

Movements of topk
P. C Puller is at LaUe Geoige.
Hon William Council Is In Washington.
Holiert Prey has ictiuned from Shelter

Island
J. n. Neale is on a business tilp to

Loulslanu
Miss Anna Archbald Is lfltliiK fi lends

In lluffalo.
Mr It It WelsenHue was In New York

tills week
Jnmes lllnlr. jr., has returned from

Shelter Island.
Mi und Mrs William McClae are at

Niagara Falls
Wis P. I). Wutts and son will spend

next week at Dalton
Miss Jenkins, of MluersUlIc, Is the

guest of Mrs. William Conrell.
Mrs. A. It. Dunning and children are
l8ltiuK Mrs Dunnlug's mothei at

WelUsboro. Pa.
Mrs J. L Crawford. Mrs. Hoffman

and Miss Leighton lmo gono on u trip
to Buzzard's l!a.

Ambron J Iljrne, of Dunmore, with
his Mster. H,.rali, lit o spending a few days
at Hotel Pines, Lake Ariel

Mrs. W. O. Pashold, of S32 Capouso
avenue, has returned from a pleasant

acntlon spent at Nicholson.
rrederick Hartnoll, u prlvato patient

nt tho Moses Taylor hospital. Is suffering
from total blindness of his right eo ,

Mr. and Mrs II. P. L.i Hue. of Mul-berr- y

street, havo returned from a two
months' ltlt In Jnekson, Mich.

Mrs. C II Dcrh und sun have re-
turned to their homo on Electric ave-
nue, from Clink's Summit, where they
spent the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs Arja Powell have von to
Nova Scotia for a lslt.

Mr. Hudolph Prcoch. pen artist for the
Culllrry l'nrdner iomtiv lfu till
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uftenipon for New ork city and points
east

Miss Ida Grucner Is lsltlng friends at
JIurtfnid, Conn, and New York

nss .Mini oi ijicksoii menue,
has returned from a lIt nt Plttsliurg

Miss Mary Canav.in, of Mllllin aenue,
has letuined fiom a isit at Susque-
hanna

Dr Hdwurd Hums, of Ilnnesdnle Is
the guest of his futher. Dr. Heed Hums
of this clt.

Councllniau and Mrs Janus J Grler,
of the Third ward, have left for u. Islt
nt Hutto Citv, Mont

Mrs Herbert Shntto nnd son, IMul, of
New York clt. are the guests of John
A. Grcnlng. of Delaware street

Lieutenant Milton O'ConncIl leaves this
afternoon for a two wicks' trip to Wash-
ington, D C nnd points south

Miss Alice Million, of Mullicirj street
and Miss Agnes A Callahan, of Vino
street, aro among the many at Manhat-
tan lleacli

Miss Jennlo A. Kenney, of Adams ave-
nue, anil Miss Catherine Maher, of Wash-
ington menue. hao returned from the
Catholic summer school at Pl.ittsburg
N. Y. The also islted Montreal and
Quebec

Miss Grace Sprague is spending a few
das in Danville, Pa.

Mr und JIrs 12 C. Hozello have re-

turned from Ocean Grove.
Miss Josehlno Million, of Mulberry

street, Is nt Cajuga Lake.
Mr nnd Mrs. 12. P. Cliambcrlin have

returned from Abhur Park
Mr Prank I2.iton, of Mnrrlstovvn, N. J ,

Is lstlng friends in this clt.
Miss Mas Jiojei, of Philadelphia, Is

visiting relatives, lr this city.
John Lurkln nnd Thomas Langan vvero

in Stroudsburg earl In the week
Mi. Clarence Field, who has been vis-

iting friends In this city, has n turned
to New York.

Miss Margaret Pixler, of Haston. Is a
guest nt tliL- - home of Mrs. H. II. Prntt,
on Mulberrv strict.

Miss Asms Cnllnhan. of Vino street,
and Miss Alice Million, of Mulbeiry
street, are at Mnnhnttan

Miss Winifred Smith of the Supremo
Court llbruo of lllnghamton, has been
visiting tilends In this city.

Mr. Paul Unwound Miss Phoebe Davis,
of Morrlsrtnle, Pa, me visiting Mr. nnd
Mis G. A Goodenough, ot Mulberrj
street.

Mr. and Mrs. 12. W Dolph. of Madi-
son avenue, havo returned home from
Hlmhurst, whero they spent tho last
two months,

Hev John A. Whelnu, O. S. A., of Law-renc- e,

Mass., who has been lsltlng his
mothei, on Prospect uvenue, left todnj
for Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hojer aro at Spring
Lake.

Mrs. C C. Hose and son aro at Spilng
Lake.

Mr. C. II. Penman Is at homo from H.ir-rlbbur-

Mr. and Mis. W. H. Pierce aro at As-bu-

Park
Dr. und Mrs II. H. Ware nnd son aia

at Asbury Park.
Mi J II. Ilrooks has returned fram

Martha'r Vlncjard.
Mrs. W. H. Zimmerman Is visiting

f i lends In Sliamokln
Dr. H M Strattou will return from

Southold on Mondn
Mr. and Mrs John Tovvler havo re-

turned from Atluiltle City.
Mr and Mrs. A. P Heuford havo re-

turned from Asbury Pnilc
Mr I2ilvvurd Holland has returned from

Ho Hcach nud Slielter Island.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thou. Sprague are spend-

ing some time at ABbury Park.
Mr. und Mrs. Grant Pclton havo tuken

up their residence on Qulncy avenue.
Mrs. Charles MacMullen and son, Hos-vv-

havo returned from Asbuiy Park
Tho Misses Merrill havo returned from

Cnstlne, Me., nnd Miss Merrill has been
alarmingly HI at her home for tho putt
few dujs

The Mimics Claike. of (Julncy uvenue,
ure lit Crystal Luke.

Messis. W. M. Kutli and Charles Swish-
er are nt Lnke Wlnola.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. 12. Loomls nro home
from Murray Grove. N V.

Ml .t'"m Vnr-i- M 1 . Il- -ll fiUHllV. of

and Child

llumpton street, nie at Sallorsburj;. Pa.
for a few weeks

Miss Ilutli Ileddoo, of South Main ave-
nue, has returned from a visit with
friends at Lansford. Pa.

Mrs John Hecse is spending a few
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Scott Heck, of Towunda.

Mr. P H Ileese, of tho Delaware. Lack-
awanna and Western coal department, Is
home from Cijstal Lake.

Mrs. Thomas I2vuns ami son, W Haydn
Havns, of South Sumner avenue, have
returned from Atlantic City, where thej
spent two weeks

Mr Harr Storm left on Tuesday to
Join the Creston t'i irk compinj, of which
he is manager The company opens the
m'Umiii at Atlantic Clt on September 4

for a week's stand
Dr I O Lillian, son of Hev O C

Lvman, of tho Court Ftlcel Methodist
I2pscopil cliureh has gone to Hoekwcll.
la for tho benefit of his he ilth.

Di N A. Gayloid, of Philadelphia,
has been the guest of Dr. Tallesen Phil-
lips, of Academy street Hoth were class
mates at the L'nlvcrs-lt- of PcnnsIvunU

JINs Lou Johnson Is ut niinliurst.
Mr John Collins Is at Atlantic City.
Miss Graco Walker has returned from

Lake Wlnola.
Mr Arthur Lord has returned to I'tlca

to lesume his studies
Miss Mary Skinner Is spending her va-

cation at Harvey's Lake.
Mr Albert Davis, of Kramer Pros',

store Is nt Lake Wnlola.
Mrs Simon Ward, of Diamond avenue,

Is visiting relatives In Maine
Mr H II Hamford, of Clarke Hro '

stole, Is homo from the seashore.
Miss Hllzahcth Horbaeh, of Cedar ave-

nue. Is visiting friends ut Hawle
Miss F.dlth James, of South Lincoln

avenue has returned from Lake Wlnola.
Mr and Mis Stephen Chnppell nnd sou.

Hov, of North Jlnln avenue, aro at As-
ian v Pirk

Thomas Murpliv. of North Sumner nve-
nue, has i etui nud home trom a ten dasvisit nt Hnsllngs, x. y

Mr nnd Mrs p. I,. Woimser are en-
tertaining Mis. J. Piauenthal. Miss
Praunethal and Mls Helen Prauenthal,
of St Louis, Mo

Miss Mary Hinke, of Luzerne street,
nnd aunts. Mnrln nnd Kate Hurke of
Price street, have been In New York
cltv attending the funeral of their
cousin, Miss Mnrgnret Clnrk

FOOTBALL AT LAFAYETTE.

Schedule of Onmes That Has Been
Arranged.

Football piospects ut Lafayette col-leg- e

aie moio encoui aging than for
several eais All the plnjeis of last

ear will return except Captain Hest,
who plaved quarterback, and theie nie
several good men who are tiylng for
the position. Theio will bo some good
football material In this ear's fiesh-ina- n

class fiom ail accounts, and the
Athletic association is encouraged.
Hray, who plays fullback is the only
member of the famous 'SC eleven

In college.
Tho Lafaette College Football asso-elatio- n

announces the following sched-
ule of games. September 30, Urslnus,
at 02ns'jrtj; October 4, Villa Novn, at
Huston, October 11, Princeton, at 12as-tn- n,

October 14, Hutgers, at L'aston;
Octobei 21, University of Pennslvanla,
at Philadelphia, October 28, Naval
Cadets, at Annapolis, November 4, Le-
high, at Haston, November II. Cornell,
nt Ithaca November IS, Hucknell, nt
12aston. November 25, Lehigh, nt South
Hethlehem. November 30, Stutc college,
at Haston.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YJ2AHS
li MILLIONS of MOTHHHS for their
CIHLDIH2N WH1L12 TP.HTIIING WITH
PHHFHCT SPCCHSS It SOOTHHS tho
CHILD. SOKT12NH tho Gl'MS ALLA1S
nil PAIN; CUHHS WIND COLIC, nnd
Is the best remedy for DIAHHHOKA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world Ho sure nnd ask for "Mis. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and tuke no otherII ml Twentv.Hvo wnt h liottln

ren

GNATUEE

! HER POINT OF VIEW f.

A young girl who signs herself
".Maj" asks whether It is pioper to
change her name or the spelling thereof
If it does not suit her Now if theie
Is anything which tho world with
common consent accords a woman the
right, It Is the pi iv liege of changing
her name when an acceptable op-
portunity Is piesented. It Isn't Impera-
tive that the name shall be as good
even as her own, but If it belongs to
the man fche expects to marry, the
change is considered perfectly correct.
Indeed In some cases it seems eminent-
ly desiiuble to make such a tiansfor-matlo- n

at the earliest possible moment.
For Instance there Is that daughter

of Governor Hogg, of Kentucky. Tho
Governor explains her name combina-
tion by stating that her mother was
somewhat tomantlc In her tastes and
had been rending n book In w hlch the
fascinating heroine bore the somew hat
unusual appellation of "Ima " The

oung mother thought It would be a
pretty name for the baby daughter and
It was not for some time after the
baptism had taken place that tho pop-

ular Interpretation of "Ima Hogg"
dawned on the fond patents. That
young woman will be pardonable for
changing her paiental name without
delay.

This, however, is not precisely th
meaning of "May's" question. She
probably wishes to know If the Chiist-la- n

name can bo alteicd to suit her
taste or the taste of some one elso
who follows fads.

Names nie so thoioughly a whim of
fashion that the matter of propilety
or logical conclusion scarce! v entei 3
Into the subject. Years ago the dimin-
utives were much in vogue. Jennie
Nellie, Annie, Sallle, Nettle. Allie weie
In fashion They have disappeared
from the face of the earth as complete-
ly ns If a toinadoiad ovei taken them
at the brow of the sea Now It Is
"Janet," "Jeannette," or even In some
uncompiomlsliigly faddish families
plain seivlccnble "Jane" which has n
quaint Mary Wilkin's flavor not at nil
unpleasant. The otheis aie trans-foime- d

into Mildred which sounds
white nnd tall to m eais. "Olive," oi
"Olivia" cool and self contained
lively "Annette" or "Antoinette." It Is
but lately that one now heais Nellie,
or Winnie, or Fannie. 12ven the oldei
women who once rejoiced in these ten-d- er

little names have acquired tho
mote dignified modern vol slim anil will
frown If husband or father foigets th
stately Helen, or Winifred or more
elegant Trances. all of which is
more- - In keeping with their added years
but which sometimes In the Intimate
life of home nnd long kept friendship
seem remote and cold This fact was
apparent beneath the surface tho other
day when two fashionable muttons met
after a seoaratlon of jeats In the
couise of the conversation, which wbb
Just a trifle embatassed and formal,
the names "FJennor" nnd "Hllzabeth"
were occasionally Intel changed. Later
the chat swerved backward to far off
yeats unci the "Do ou remembers "
began to llutter like fulnt brown
autumn leaves. "That was the day I
first met John," and "You were married
in the house which was burned last
year." and finally as "The morning
your baby died in my arms." Swiftly
came the "Oh, I2llle!" and "dear
Hessle." nnd tho barrlets of time and
distance and fashion wore down.

As to the changing of spelling, there
is no mote reason why a gltl who was

OTr

baptized Mat caret, mav not write her
name 'Marguerite, or Margnretta or
Margarothe, than that her parents. In
the elementary age of style, should
call her Maggie. The French version
may to her ft lends seem nffected, who
knew her in the "Maggie" days, that
Is all. There is no moral objection
against the fad of maidens who were
christened Mary, adopting the spelling
of "Mae," only that It Is extremely
idiotic. Why any girl In her senses
should want to lose the fair name of
Mary, w Ith Its blessed spiritual signi-
ficance ns connected with the gentle
Christ-Mothe- r, In the contorted,
meaningless absurd Jumblo of ".Mae"
passes "May" Is sweet
nnd sunnv and dear, and In my mind
Is ever connected with one fair and
lovely woman, soft of voice and ten-
der of heart and hand Therefoie all
other women with that name are
singularly interesting. "Mae" Is nothing
but an Irritating combination of let-
ters and as if It vvero not enough in Its
absurdity, some foolish maiden has de-
vised the hotror "Male" which she and
her follpwers, similarly endowed, scrib-
ble In nn illegible sprawling hand at
the foot of their letters.

Now If one Isn't entirely satisfied
with her baptismal name, ns her par-
ents finally agreed upon it, let her look
up some logical vaiiatlon of it as given
In a foreign tongue and adopt It.

For Instance, If the maiden Mary
thinks her name too common and tho
French Marie, objectionable, she may
adopt the pretty, quaint Polish ver-
sion "Mat j a" or the dignified Marian,
both of which are correct variations,
but one cannot but beg her to avoid
"Mae" as she would a pestilence,

Katharine is another name that has
been ovei -- worked and tortuied in the
past two or three jears. It has really
been so frequently used In the German
spellllng, which is not given' the Ger-
man pioniinclatlnn of "Knterena," or
the Greek In which the "th" is sounded,
that It Is almost desirable to go back
to the sweet Catherine"
of good I2ugl!sh birth hilnglng In its
tialn memories of lofty halls and cas-tie- s

and a ghostly procession of kings
and noble knights. There is good
authority for the Italian ' Caterlna,"
for the Kusslan "Hkaterina," or

the "Catallna" of Spain, the
simple "Katerlna" of Sweden or the
chatmlng Irish "Kathleen," but never
In any language on earth for the futile,
distorted "Kathryn," now so popular
nnd which, while It seems Saxon, Is
In fact, nothing A name should have
some logical significance If not his-
torical or of sentimental application,
as to a flower, or an attribute, such ns
"Waltstlll." thu gentlo appellation
which was one of the endurable va-
gal les bequeathed by the Puritans

"Mabel" Is always musical and Indi-
cative of Its derivative meaning "love-1.- "

It Is a corruption of the French
"Amiable" or "Amabel," as It was first
vviltten. and thus Is n dimming change
on the nnme, but elaborated Into "Ma-bell-

It Is affected and ugly,
o

In contrast may be mentioned tho
name of "Sarah," which, in Its signi-
ficance of "a princess," has a ceitaln
stately sound. The girl who bears It
has Just as good authority for dropping
the "'" un In keeping that letter, since
in English, Dutch, French, German,
Itnllan and Spanish "Saia" is sanc-
tioned The same is chuiacteristlc of
"Sophia," which Is "Sophie" In many
tongues and "Sofia" In Husslun nnd
Spanish If "Florence" is too familiar
the owner niayadoptthe Italian "Flor-enza- "

and the girl who In old times
was "Lottie" nnd more recently
"Charlotte" "hiay with perfect propri-
ety und elegance cull hersolf "Car- -

Proniotes"DIgcsUon,Chceirul- -
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lotta " "Addle" may be "Adelaide" and
"Aggie" - now certain to bo "Agatha,"
although live years ago she aspired
no higher than "Agnes." "Fanny" Is,
ot course, "Frances," a delightful
name, and may even be the pretty
Italian "Frnncesca," while Elizabeth,
than which no fairer, more beautiful
name exists, If discontented therewith,
may write hersolf down as "Isabel,"
which means the same In Spanish.

So there are nearly enough names
for everybody without manufacturing
freaks In the way of spelling or pro-
ducing diminutives that diminish tho
respect for the owner. As an illustra-
tion, the other day I heard an elderly
lady, very large and stout and florid,
respond to the fond appellation of
"Silly," presumably a contraction o

the quaint nnd lavender-scente- d "Prls-cllla- ."

"Silly," Indeed'
After all theie are some names teni- -

poiarlly laid on the shelf which will
always be sweet In our ears, some-tim- es

because of associations with
those we have loved, sometimes for
their own charm; such as Annie, Nel-
lie, Jessie, Lou. that even the stiff
eighteenth century Anne, stately
Helen, Spanish I2lena, classical Jes-
sica, or fair, proud Louise can not
rival. Perhaps one of these a darling
mother has borne, or a friend who
has been lost by death or misunder-
standing or the drifting apart of life's
anchorages In the heart. At any rate,
they Btlr up memories dear and cher-
ished.

Speaking of names the most start-
ling thing I have heaid In a long tlmo
was that coflln manufacturers have a
pleasant little habit of bestowing on
tho various styles of caskets tho
names o favorite friends and rela-
tives.

Two Scranton gills tell of being
shown a collection of samples not long
ago when a laige, fat roomy coflln
was proudly pointed out us "The An-
nie" after one of the fair vlsltois, who
Is a little, dainty piece of humanity.
Of course, she was Indignant and un-
hesitatingly ordered a change of name,
declaring that It would be bad enough
to have a nlie white chiffon-line- d cas-
ket called for her, but that big, honld
black one thus designated she
wouldn't, and her trlend, who had been
simllaily shocked to find her name-
sake an imposlng.glnss topped recepta-
cle of generous proportions, sustained
the objections Saucy Hess,

MUSICAL M! I S

The magnificent singing of the choirs
of Scranton rnd the Welsh of Hdn
1 arl. has long been ncceded. They
stand alono as such.
Mi Joseph Uarnby. the great English
dim at conductor, once said that he had
thought tho "male choruses of Ger-
many held a eopvrlght on male voice
singing," but when he heard the
Hhondda Glee society of international
teputation he changed his mind and
paid thefn the high compliment of
saying that the singing of the Welsh
of Hhondda Valley would be the sing-
ing round the "Throne of Heaven,"
The Scranton Glee club is woVklng
haul to give tho people of Scianton
nnd the visiting letter carriers n touch
of the music Mr Joseph Uarnby
heard In South Wules, the land of
dimming mejodv and beautiful senti-
ment the land of song.

II II :'
Mr J T. Watklns opens his vocal

studio Sept. 11, and Is now ready for
the tcceptlon of pupils.

h II li

Tho famous Sohubeit quartette has
commenced lehonrsals on music for
the Reason of IMS und 1900, and will
soon give a recital.

r


